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Abst.act

This atti.l. brinss additional data and anabses la bear oh rhe partisanship, polititul
attittdes, and actirily level af the Arkansos electolat.,paling sp.cialat.ntion to th. trosp.ct aJ
risihe Republi.anhn ih a state lohs .loninale.l bt DeD@Uats. The data orc derired fron a
klephoh. pol .otulu.ttd state||n!. in the ldll of 1999. Our results suggest lhat the tisih1
Republicaa htpathesis that is be.aninE increBingly plevdl.nt in nntenpotury Arkansas
politi.al discaurce is sahEehal areretate.l- Althoueh the trenl 1s to||ar.l relativelt laryq
nunb.rs of Repfili.an .Jfteholrl.ts in Arkansas (as it is in nrch of th. Soth), R?ptblican
partisa$ vithin the electorate renain fe|9er i. nu4hq than cither Denocra^ al Independents.
I,lot.owr, Rcpublican ideniJAers Iuil b displat i.lealogi.al oriehlatiahs atul, espe.idll!, poli.!
preferences that at. ndrketllr distinct Jian thasc oJtheir non-Repfilicdn countetpatts.

INTRODUCTION

The pdnisd renperanent of post-Civil wd Arkx$ans has lone befuddled s6ia1
scicnlists. By many mcasu.cs, the Natlral Starc's cilizcns rcnai.cd thc stalwan ally ot thc
Denr@ratic Pa.1t la. longcr than nrost of thci. southcm ncighbors. As statcs likc ccorgia,
Alab.ma, and Ntissisippi finally th.ew thei. suppod behind Replblican Barry Goldwate. in
1964, for ex.mple. Arkansas's ftst non Drmdnlic vote for President w.s .ast for Anreican
Independent George wau.ce in 196E. After the shre\ votes linally did rhrow Iheir 1or nr with
Nixon in 1972. tltey rushed furiously back to the C.nef.amp fouf yea6larefas il rccoding to
Bldir (19E8), in pend.e lor their heesy- On lhe U.S. SeMre fronr. the 1996 election of Tin
Hutchinson narlcd Arkansas's first post-R(onsttuction coP scnatd, naking it fte last state in
fic Solth to awa.d thc parly such a pos| And gubcmatorially, thc statc has awardcd Rcpublican
vidories to only three individuals, all unde. ethe. pccllis circunrstanccs.i

Such la1e, and slill quire limited, Republican victories nay comc as liltlc su.pnsc in light
of ihe low number of Republican padt adherents historically ibund among the Arkansas
eleiorare, Republican identitiers nr Arkansas in thc 1960s, lb. eMnrplc, hole.ed at lewer than
10 perceni, explndine only slightly in the 1970s and Uos to between 13 and 15 percent (sa!e r
briefsurge ir l9E4 ro 26.5 percent Gee Savaeeand Bl.ir. 1986. Table 9.2). As rccendy as 1997
clcni fewer thd one-qudner offte state's.itizens would identify thensehes rs Republicans, ar
cithcr thc statc or national lcvc1.

tl is imponant to no1c, howc!c., that thc rcnaining 75-90 pcrccnl oiArkansans whohavc
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nor identified wilh thc Rcpublican pany hrve not re.es.dly been Denr@rats. Inslcad. thc

curious aDd consistenr iniluencc of a thnd prcscncc in thc Arkrnsas eldlonre p!.ys an almost

cquall! inpondr fole i. dre slate s politics and folicy. Spccificrlly, rbe Propoaion ol
A,kansans idcntityins thcmselles.s l.dependenrs has hovered bet*ecn 2s and 35 percent

tlrough nur ofpast lbur decadcs. a showing so rcsilicnt thrt Sdvdge and Bl.if acru.llydeclared
in 1985 thar n wds Independenrs who were lhe real second pally of Arkansrs. Regadles of
holv schola( have lre.sufed iI, then, Ihe esrlblishm.nt oi a lisotuus and su..essful Reprblican
preserce his bccn rclatively elusne jr the srre oi i\rkansis. It his bccn Dcn{rdts .nd
l.dependenrs who hale ruled the d!y.

Yci Fmc s.holds. joumnlisrs. and od,ef obseRe,s oi lh. statc's contcmpordrl politicnl
l.Ms..pe have taken r shinc rcccidy n) thc norid ofrising Republl..nisn wirhin thc Arkansas

clc.t(me. The starewide netrspaper- th.ll.,ro.r4r Gd:.t., published nunrercus nni.les in lhe
l99G on thc statc's chlngnrg polirical clinare. variolsly attributing a sursc in Republican
lir'toies ro rem limits, rh. Clinton prcridcncJ, the notdiety ol the b.oihers Hutchinson,
Dcn{rdiic rctirements, loter .orveNions, aid more.' Sinrila. thcnes are featured in rhe wo*
of Banh, alin and Dumas ( 1999) who conclude rhar desplre sevenl constraints - tbc ptscnt'
day _Art.nsas GOP has nro'e reason lor oplinisn than at rrt ponn in rlris ceniu'1.' Indccd,

such projections vcrc buoycd by aMay 1998 public opinion poll corducicd by rcscarchers rt the

LlniveNity ol Ce.tral A.kansas s Sumey Anrlysis L.boralory. The poll iound a nuch larser
ptuponion of rheir slatewide samplc b clain Rcpublicm rllegi.rce dran in any past poll,
Accordi.!: kr fteii lreasurements, the Arkansas clccto.atc finrllt detbnslhled a nearly elen
split be$ecn Dcndtudc identifies (30 perceno- R.plblic|n idcnrilics {29 pereno, .nd
Iodepeidents (27- pe.ccnr, a tinding $hich seemel ro lrold rr borh stitc and narional lelels

The.enrr.l objecUve of this p.pe. is to b.ing additn'ral ddrd atd amlyses to be., on thc
panislnship. politi.al auiludes. .nd a.rility lclcl of thc Arkansas elecromle, payine spe.ial
atienrion to thc prospcd otris;ng Republicanisn. Tlough thc datr in ou.stud) de led ftom a

relephone poll condudcd statcwidc in ihe fall of 1999" provide jNl anothd snapshot of the

tukds.s electonte.t a parricular poinl in rime, they do $rpply llnee.dditiond nnns to
rcse.rchea seeklng to uidcrsrand thc prop.nsities of Arkansas volers. Fi.st, bccausc lhct ar.
amplc dcnographic dara on each of our .cspondcits to identify dre char.cterislics ol pan!-
idcntifics and non-pany ideiritje.s alike, *c a.c ablc to asscs $hat o Afk.nsas Republican, an

Arkansas Dcdcrar, and ar Ark.nsas ]rrdependcnt l@ks'- likc. Are they sinriiar in all oth..
ways besides padt nanc or do lhey ditlef demog.iphically. .cgionally, dnd/o. i.leolo-eic.lly:
Second, se wcrc ablc b ask sever.l polj.y pElerence qucsrions such that we.ould idenrif} any

subsranti!ely diiic.cnt idcolosical srranN ln our sanrple, and invcsigarc theif tel.rlotship (if
any) ro ihe panisan prclde..es tsponderc exp,esed. In othcr wods. we wanred ro see if
Arkansrs s Republicans and Dendrlts were indeed difter.it Loh onc another- Finally,
bccause the surley in.luded a baltcry of qucstids dbout polili.al activity- wc havc bccn ablc t.)
investigab thc relarile feNof with which A.kansans of diflererl panisan rnd idcological

'Bd \.e w.kkin (1999b.2L{)
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REPUBLICANS lN ARKANSAS: \YHO AIE TUEY?

Recerr electonl outconres in Arkansas do Icnd some srPpon to the rising Republi.an

hyporhesis. Thc arcension i. 1996 and then cmph.Iic election in I 998 oi Mike Hu.kabec to the

sovcmo$hip. .nd thc poliri.al succcs of the brotbea }Iulchin$n" Tim in thc U S Seute

and Asa in rhe U.S. House of Reprcscntatives arc PIDpe v licscd as ne* and relevant

iidi.aror of a nore ribnnt R.public.nism to be suE (scc also Wekkin 1998b) If rhese ncw

'big ftree" of Arkansas politics cnjoy continucd popul.itv and suppon anong $e state s

citizens. in tact. Baih. Blair, dd Dumas (1999) seem to suggesr thal Arkansas RePubliclnisnr

will hale madc ir." Recent newspaper accoums .lso have pointed lo a re.ent (ii slin)
Republican lrajord on the ll mcnber Washi.glon County Quotum Coun. and the GOP\
oleRhclning pfesence in Benton, Sebastid, and othcr westeD Arkansas counly govcmnenn

A.d, rhoueh a 2001 presence of 30 Republicans our oi 100 sean in rhc stdte House of
ncfl*cn,r,r- .n IJ5 (he .re Fnare,o@\ "rrre\orr"rm'\p rg"in 'ebpen
irrp e ,'c. ,nJ .r8nr \, r. ' r"rrre .o h_ ra?ne \ o RcP rbli x les 'ldr'r\ in 'e 'rcn D_ t'

But who, and whcrc. ,ue the lotcrs prtsumcd b be driling thcse delelop'rcnts'] Do

Republicin elNtonl liclorics spell a Rcpubli.ar elec1ordte? To bcgin to address lhcse

qucsr r. we rsrcd surrey rcspondents lhe louowi|g qucsttu : Do vou usudlly lhink of
iourseli rs aRepublican. x Dem@rd! an IMependcnr, or whatl As illustntd in Figures Iand
), roushly 35 percent of the respondcnts identiticd ftemselles as Dendrats 3l p.r.enr as

lndepe;d;nts, md 2:l perccnt as Republicans Plobed lifthef, ll pe.ccnt of Iidependcnrs shted

rhey we.e closcr to lhe Republican pady, 29 Per.enr claincd they we.e closer to the Dcm@rats,

and:14 percent statcd they werc Just Independcnt 
-'

ofientations auenpr to inilucnce potitics and policy. wc added this elcnent to our analvsts to

test rhe prevailing wisdom that what Arkansas Republicans nrav lack in runrbers. thcv

conpensare fo. in rheir leveloflctivisnt.

ryiijild b..,us i rhr*+i1.n rij rv Equitod 
'o 
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Do you lsally lhink ofyourell as
a Republican, a Democra! an

Independenl orwhaP

FICURE I !-lcuRf .z

Do you usally lhink of youelf as
closr b the Republl€n or

With respec ro dre demogr.phic cha.aaeristics of these th.ce camps, selcEl intcrcstirg
$ough not lrrge differei.es aE evident- For exanrple. thoueh nren weE only slighlly no,e

likely kr c l thenselves Republicans {32 perten0 than DenrdRG (29 percen0, twice lhe
pcrc..tagc ol woncn who identified with d politi.al pdnr chin'ed DerN.aric, as opposed to
Republic.n, alleSiince (46 pcrccnt Dcm@rar.23 pc.ccnr Rcpublican). Morcold, hcn wcrc
nore likely thin women ro jdenrify fieDselves as Independenrs. Tle erhni.iry ot respondenh
also playcd a parr in dctcmining pa.tr aflllidtion. wherxs Arkansrs's whne Nsidents .rr
rougbly split in thi.ds anong Dcncrat. Rcpublican, anLl no-pany identifi.dtion. d large
pfoponion of the smte s ethnic mino.itics claim DcnxEraiic idcndfi.atbn (606/.). only onc in
eieht ofthe stare's..cial nrino.itics cllim an allcgiancc to thc Rcpublican Pafty. Thcsc findings
xre rfle.red in Fjgu.es 3.id,1belo*.

l.rcURE l
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FIGI]RD 4

Independenls and adherents 10 the tso panies also disPlaycd differett levels of education

dd income. Speifically, 23 percenr of the Denocrats dd 2I percent oi lndQendetts posssed
a collese degree, d coDpared to the 39 percent of Republicds who had eEduated fiom college.

The state\ Republicans aho are somewhal wealthier than ften Demdclic and lndependent

.ouDlerlarts. Alnct balf (47 pe.cent) offte Republicans sutueyed strred they had a household

income of over $35,000, while 37 percent of lndep€ndenls and jusl under a ditd (31 perceno or
lhe Demarars had inconcs over $35,000. Fielres 5 and 6 .eflect thcsc findings-
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FIGURE 6

Additionnlly, dre eeognpht of our rcspondenls seem.d to inpacr rheir panisan

idenriticarion somcwhat, though nol nece$a.ily in thc cxpe.tdl wrys. Arkansas s suburbanites.

fof example, demonstratcd a blerd ol Republican, Dcncturi., and Independent inllucnccs: 2E

ld.ent Republicdr- 20 pcrccnt Demrrat, and 39 Pe.cent - thc ldscst proponion Indepcndcnr'
Dcddrdts held n pluralilr in tural areas 135 percenO- small town\ {37 percen0. and cilies (36

pereno. Perhaps nore nneresting is the findins rt the p.nls.n bilance in Arkansas diffeA by
.ongressional district, but nor by as mucn as is connonly Presutred. Demdrats, in tact. still
outnumbered Republicans in allofArkans.s\ lbur consrcssn)nal {lisr.icrs. Lr rhe Third District
cvcn thdc are lewef Espordcnls idenritying lhenuelves as Rcpublicans $ar Demdnts and.

ih.rc are nore Independents in that distri.t than trenrbe,s ol cithcr of the two parly ciDps.
riguEs 7 a.d 8 refldt these pattenrs.

IIIGURI.I7
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I'IGURE 8

Pa rt, by congre<iona I Digrict

Finally, sivcn ftc rclatively small deno8hphic difierenccs anong rhe eaters Detrdratic
and Republic.n panisans, and i|s Independents, one miShlexpet to find rclarive homogeneity irr

their ideological prererences as well. lnde€n this is Senenlly speaking what our data rcvcal.
when respondents wefe asked to identiiy dcmselles ideologically.s lilEml, consenative, or
hcllcratc, we found a prevailing bi.s regardlcss ot panisan lernings rowafd m.dente
conserualism. (Scc Figurc 9.) Republicans. robe sure. werc considc.ably nore likely ro identify
rhenNelves as conseNative than *ere Dem€rals or Independenls (lhough, rathc. curiously.
almost E percent of Arkansas Republicans clainen to be liberal). And, nrore liberals wee lound
ahong thc Dendaric idenrilieB rhln among thc olher two groups. Nevellhele$- sevenly
pcrcent olAJkansas Demftrats and 80 percenl oiArkansas lndependenrs declared aconsenarive
o. molcratc bcntj signaling rhat the ideological simila.itics among Arkansans .fe still stronger

than thcir diiidcnces, or dr least arc nol is lied to pany loyahies as an obsereer outside the

South anyway - night think. Trlditional padhan labeh wcrc thus rcvcaled not to be prnicularly
meaninglul, even in conbmporary Arkansas polilics.
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tsIClRE 9

nr,"d l

E\?LORING ARKANSAS'S IDEOLOGICAL S]'RAINS

To probe runher whcthd or nor Ark.ns.ns cit bc scprrdted nno ideniiilablc idcologicil
sr.!ins, sc tumci to the policy p.efc.cncc questbns irchded in thc tuNey. The fespondents

were asked qucslions regarding iheif positions on issues slch as ProPcny ta{es md $eirteelings
regddiig Ihe overall amount of tax rhey pay to thcir stare and 1€!l govchncnt\. They aho
wde asked their liews on abonion. legaliTine casi.o gattbling in Ark.nsas. and (as noted

abovc) where they woukl placc th.nselves on an ideobgical sPe.trn. Finilly. Ihc suNey
.espo.dcrts were isked if ihey thought lhe Cotstiiuiion ought to be auended to includc a

provisior g.anting Congres the.bility 10 ban fl.9 buDing, ifrhcr suPponed allenrpls to.xcnpt
erdeies liom salcs rd. .nd il they dcsircd strictef 8ui cotrol laws. P.in.ipal Component

Anajysis was condu.ted on rlre responscs to the above questions on thc hypothesls lh.! at lcast

two distincl ideological strai|s *ould indsd cnerge.
Employine a roratcd fx.to. sollrion. rh.cc comPone.ls siand out as suggestlle ot

diiicrcnt political orieni.tions in our stareeide samplc (sce 'Iable I ). Of lhe indicakE in.luded
in thc anllys€s. tlne of the iou. tar-related vari.bles loadcd on the fi$t conrpon.nt. suggcsting

rher..xist a strorg curenl of anti-tax sentimerl withit Arkansas's eleclorale (labelcd Fiscal

Consen-atism ). Spe.iiically, ii Espondcnts stared lhey lhought proPeny lnxes were too high,

ihey.lso p.efcmd thar hxes be reduccd, and rcpofied tnal thcy Paid tN Inuch laxes oreralt.
Tlreifleelings lo*ards rhe s.les lax. howcvcr, were unrelnled to thc licws crPrtssed on dre o1he.

8
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Table I

Principle Conponents Analysis otResponscs

.................. c-4p-o..19,41.
ns.al Social Populism

ConserlatismCotsrratisn
i;;p;nt i;i i? 

^
Prope.ty Tax II"

Ideolgsyrz

.E10

.71E

.186
,.18E

,t23
.286
.267
.143

2.051

.034 .016

.048 -.442
,1 l9 --210
.757 .082

.738 ,021

.701

.094
-.049
.t2l

1.551

.131

,717
.586
.161

t.098
qo varitnce ExDlaincd 22.?84 l7 -297 t2 203

Tne sccond conrponenl suggesls a 'S@ial Conservativc stmin in thc Arkansas

cldtorate. Tlesc indiriduah not only idenrified thcdselles as conscNarive on an ideological

spectrum, buralso opposed legauzing casino gamblins in the snre, and *cre nore likelvlo iavor

Iass rcsfi.rnrg a *oman s lbility to obtain an abonion The rhi.d componerl Eilects a

"Populisf orienratio.. Respondenrs loiding hiSh on lhis Iactor oPposed st.ictcr hdndgun lass,

suppodcd a.onstirutional ancndment .llo*ing ConBfess to prohibit buming rhc alerican flag.

lnd fa!o.c.l a repe.l of the salcs tdx on greenes-

gh biodsrmngrriFtr(.4) Agree(r).Dis!3r!((l).orsroDervdL$stu1r)'
hriB*d (r). Kepi rbt sne (?) Redu.ed(:r),drAb.Lishedi4)?

'^^,i.,*"tr. - "id-t"c ^,.,.,h. 
r.

m,u, hish. 16 Lo!. or rb.d nstu (r). orhrenl yon dilghr mrhoDrhi
h ch (a)1 sone!hd bv (2)of mmrr ro row(r)
"_rt p t *.t,*o" "-t r.*.1MoRL Dlmlcutj(r) ror ! qoman

E^S|ER (r) rosd n abnlon orshoukrNocllAtcE(2) be dtIo*i{hg rbonoi Nrl

&-bLisi,'-;*"ro.h."'rF'hd!srnmhlLbord sm tr(r)? A
rr" "r" "rA,r,..*,..id F, -y. *onc ) (L)oroi 1'om.!hd (z)! Anr
,lr.rxror^r n\r sroigly (5) ofoiyni'cwhd (4)r

!Li .L.MonerreG),dCDrt^dik? wourd)ourr))ooxGsrrcDs]Lrrit(!)
or somewLi LihrdL(?)? wourdiou $r you resrrcigrvcdwurive (j)orsotuwbdcomemrie{a)!
r' 

^id. 
do you tlror ( l) or oppos (o) I

Aedragk.qJsE?o|hudtjoulholchi
.""h!b,i,r,i".{r,-" D.r-{',glyrppove(4).ofonlysomevhd{nlb!.G)l Dovou!tu3\ di',pp ove (2) oronv

.oircr (i).orlc$irkrcuD coitrol (r)r (No.hans. (,))
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To detemrjne shat types oi pcople wc.c of cach oi the orie.tarions. each respondetrs
factor scores $ere .onvened Io a sr.ndardiTed ree,e$ion !a.iab1c. Thcir panisdn pttfererces,
along sirh their larious .lcnbgophi. .hanctedsrics were fien Egressed onlo each ol thc thrce

fa.tor scofes. Tle vinablcs includcd in thc.cgrcrsi{n rnalysis werc polltical paiy afiilirtion,
racc, asc. i..oDe. level ol elucalion, ind eerder. An additionll dichobnrous dummy vrfirble
was .F.ted 10 indicatc *hcthc. the individual idertified himself or he$elf as a poliricll
Indcp.ndent. We aho included jn the analysis vlriables indjcaling whether of nor respondenh
resided nr an urban a.ea, and in *hich ot thc siatc's congressional disrricrs they liled. Finallt,
two additionll lxdables werc included which fdrsed on rcligiosiiy. Fi^t, responderrs were

.sked ro indicate then rcligiou! ariliatb. (ifant). Ifthey iidicated drey we.e Protcstants, thct
rhen were dsked for a specific denon,ination. Thcir responscs were rhen collapsed into i
dichotomous dumny vdi.ble nrdicdi.g whether dry adhe.ed to a lundancntalisr religion of
.or. Second. sun cy .cspondcnrs w.rc asked how onen rhey a(ended chu.ch.

The regfesjon s.o.es lb. the lirs! componenr, llscal conservatism, xF fealurcd if Table
2. Ofthe sratisrically sigrifi..rr fa.lors pfdtu.ed br_ tne analysis. onil cducation apped.s toPlay
nu.h of. role in the tax .cldtcd policy prcf$cnccs .f our tspoDdenls- As lhe meirbcrs 01 our
sanrlc reponed Creater levels of educitio.al arLrinmcnr, rhey be.ame les likely ro display
lisca!ly conscNarile poli.! preleren.es. A weak Elationship also qa! dcnDnslrdted bet*eet nn

individual's degree oi religious lundamcntdnn ard thc fis.al conseilalism taaor, rhis rimc in
the positive dirccdon. The nrore fundam.ntal thc.cipo.dcnt, the moE llkely he or she was to
hold fiscally .onservarive views. Ir is also nncrcsting to note lhat dlthough lhe previilitg
wkdom in thc statc suggesrs rh.r rhe Thlrd Con.eresionil Dist.ict sluld be r horbed ofrnri I.x
ferlof, srch i.elationship 'as als) rert }edk itd only approachcd stati\tical signiticrn.e.
Note, loo. that p.risanship appcars to havc vc.r linle iideed Io do rilh our Fspondcnts' dcgr.c
ol fiscal $nseN.tism.

l0
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Tabl€ 2

ns.al Consryatisn Component Regression Analysis ofPolitical, Socioeconomic'
snd D.nographic Variables

Std, Eror r lu-B Beta

Distncr2
Dlstrict 3

,315 2.t12.685 .030

.)44 .098
-.01I .o23
_208 .135
,.003 -003
-.001 .(n2
.224 .039
.104 !92

.o22
_t06
.080
,224

.211

.006

.069 r.466 .143
--W4 .,la3 -630
-.077 -1.537 .t25
.053 -1.074 ,283
-.030 .636 .58
-.284 -5.803 .000
.054 1.135 -251

.040 .027 .553 581

.134 .O47 .791 ,429

.r4r .034 .566 572

.lu .llr l-1m .011

.099 .ta9 2.205 .028

.024 .013 .26\ -794

R=.360
R Squae-.129
Adj- R Squa.e=.102

Tdble 3 displays lhe regresion analysis on our second conpotent: s@ial.onseNarrsn.
Two variables are clea.ly rclared ro this factor, both of which de modemte in magnirude and

positivc in direcrion. Specifi.duy, frequenl chur.h arrendance is Posnively relaled with sdiallv
conservative policy preferenccs as is ideniification with the Replblicd Pany Thc onlv other

!.riable approaching sratislical significance on this faclor was education. but the rclationshiP

}rcJt),tbN'''.o]l

;'fbvotrrien!!ir](l).rsuburb12).!!i!lLLo{i(:r)orrru !fu(4)1
fietd bY sinirh ( 1992)
-Fii \!al. 
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Tabte 3

Social Cor*rlatism Component RegressioD Analysis ot Political, Socioecononic,
and Demographic Variables

B Srd. Edo. sis,
-t.iti .i8s -5.594 .000

Sex

Districr I
Dist.ict 2

.116

.r55

.224

.003

.0\J I

-r78

_026
,.069
.123
.060

.126

.180
,159
,000

.089 -.055 -1.305 .192

.02t ,32ii 7,49U .000

.122 .082 1.861 .064

.003 .053 t.220 .223

.002 ,030 .7t1 .417

.0t5 .0E2 -1.8E5 .060

.083 -.009 -.213 .832

.036 .0:12 .732 .465

.r2r .029 .565 .512

.t21 .051 ,965 ,335

.ll5 .02E ,.517 .606

,022
.062 L4l I

.367 It,325

R=.566
R Squde.320
Adj. R Squde-299

Finally. thou8h several v.riables achieve statislical sienificaNe (or near significance) on
the populism conrponenr, most of the rclarionships aE weak (see Table 4). Male tespondents
were somewhal nrore likely tban fem.le respondent to hold populisr policy p€ferences such as

suppon for an amendmeor brring flag-buming, rnd oppositio. to the sales tax on gereries dd
stricrer gun regularbns. A p.pulist streat al$ sens to bc soncwhat posnivcly corclatcd wi1h
r lact ol pany aifiliadon and.io. wnh Rcpublicanisn. but rhc rclationship. again. is ncgligible.
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Tablc 4

Populisn Conponent Rcgrc$ion Adalysis of Political, Sociecononic,
and D€nog.aphic Yariables

si8-Std. Eror

Disrricr 3

.507 .319

_279 .099
.057 .023
-.301 .t37
-001 .003
,.001 .002
.094 .039
.3!a .093

,049
.05?
.215
.l l0

.262
-.028

.0,10

,t35
.142
.t2.)

1.590 .113

.t32 2.421 .005
,120 2.462 .014
,.108 2_20r .028
-.0r r -.229 .Et9
.028 -.595 .552
.|6 2_4t)4 .017

-.1?5 -3.745 .001)

-.058 1.209 .227
.024 .419 _675

.091 1.651 .09E

.05? .85? .392

.r00 -.128 ,2.630

.024 -,057 - l.l5l
.009
.250

R=.390
R Squafe=-152
Alj. R Squde=.125

WHO IS ACTIVtrIN ARKANSAS POLITICS?

we included this final porrbn of analysis to investigate whcthc. Arkdn.as Republicans,
despire dreir relatively low nunbcrs in the elecrorate, are any morc likcly to be politically
mobilized rhan Demdmls o. Indcpcndcnts. Our descdPrive results oltcr nild suppoft tu this
.ontenrion. As is.lear non thc ligurcs bclow, the state's Republicans .eponed loting, wnting
lertea to off.i.ls, and .ltendnrg political ncetings at rales sliShtly higher lhan thosc ol
Dcsdrats or Independents. Further. Republicans were ,rore lh.n iwice !s likely as lhc othc.
rwo groups to rcpon rhat rhey had donatcd doncy to a polirical camplign within thc past ycd.
cilcn the snall proponlon of respondents who rcporred political a.riviry olher than voling
(*hich is, as crpcctcd. susly inflared), however,.ny conclusiois about a small, but hiSlly
nrobiliTed cadre ofRepublicans in the state would seem tobe prematurc.
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FIGURE 13
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We thoughr ir mieht bc insttucrive to co.duct additional analvses ro detemine whether

dny one of thc thre ideological sirains rele.led in our datd participated Polilically nore than $e
odd. In order to dctcmine fiis, a conposite variable was created, conrpccd of lou indicabrs

of political panicipalion.'?r This conrposite v,uiable was thcn corelated wiih tbe respondenls

sco.cs on ea.h of the thrcc components *hich suda.ed in our iacior analysis, Table 5 sho*s the

jili!!|'di.ipollhey}doI*.dn

^ " ^GiJ, ..xrL, L' 4
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corelations between rhe fa.ror scorcs and thepdnicipation index- Pe$aps suryrisingly. only the
first and ftird componcnts .orcldicd significandr uirh thc parlicipation i.dcr, and both did so
oDly weakly. The fiscai conservatiles ir .ppea6 slightly less likely 10 report political activity.
while the populisrs slightly mote likely to panicipare. The second .omponent. sdial
consenatism, was scak as wcll and did not.each statistical significancc,

Table 5

Pea.snrs Co.rclations

Parti.ipation Irdex and Fa.lor Loading Score

Fisc.l Soial
Conscnatism Conscrlatism

Pea.sonConelition .099
SiC- {2 oiled) -021

N 547
.083

,129
,003

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

Ahhough the findiles pfesenled here shed some addnioral light on thc dynanics of
Arkansas electorare. they mr6t be read..uriously. The ai.dings presenied !n rhis paper a.c only
fron data.olleted nom one poinr ii rlme. Such findin-ps are rseiul lbr presentnrg a snapshot of
Arkansai eldtorate and allow us ro some comparisons wirh past esearch reglrding the state s

panisan brcakdovn- goweler, additional longnudinal rcsearth wlll be necessary to tr.ck the
iong tem, t.ends conccming thc diftdcnr idcol{uical sfains and polir:.al prnicipation hibits of

Funher, the descriptile difteeices we present betw.cn rhc statc's Rcpublicans,
Dencrats, nnd Irdependenrs weE. in m6r c.ses- not larBe. And shilc thc ihrcc idcological
componcnts whi.h surfa.ed ffom olr facror aralysis conftmen pasl resea.ch abolt A.kansas's
osn pcculiar brind ofcolserlarism ard populisnr. rhey ioeether accounted for only a lil0c ovcr
half of thc va.id.e in our sample. This me.ns thar . larye se8menr of A*ansasis elcctoratc
g.avitatcs to*ard none of the three .omponents. Moe pfdisely. although rhere may be a sizablc
hction sithin thc clccto.atc adhering nJ $ne othe. ideological coDpoDenr, lhe questiors uonr
rhis suNey were notcorducilc to ils dctcction. Finally, nonc of our regfe$ion mcxlels predjded
more than one thid of the v!.iance in rhe samplc. mcaning adhcrenh to ea.h of the lhrce
conponcnrs wereprobably morc si'nilarto each otne.rhar they were dillcrcnt.

Nonethclcss. thc chara.teristics ard .omponents rhar did nrarerirlize are relealine.
Republicans in Arkansas a.c norc likcly to bc ndle, white. colleSe'educared, . vealthy thaD
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dr Den€rats or lndependenls. Rcpubli.ans ae still the ninorilv, however. in each ol the

starc's congresional districts. Addilionally. a.cording to $e facrof.nal)sis conducred on the

policy prcterence and ideology quesrions, the Arkansas eledoElc includes idenlifiablc gtuups of
llscal conscnatives, srial conscNaliles, and PoPulists whi.h ar. - fof lhe nrosi Pa''l -
indcpendent ofpanhan prcfertn.es. FiscalconseNatives. forexample, tend to bc les edu..led

and a.e a litllcntore likely 10 adh$c to fdndamentalist reli8ious o.ganizations, but a.e cquallv rs

likcly ro be Denr@rars o.lndependents as Rcpublicans. S@ial consenltives. on the other hand.

arc more lilcly ro be Republicans, and de nor slrprisiogiy lrequcnr chu'chges- Finallv.

mcdbeB of the populist stnin. pe$aps because of their disdain rowdd fomral organization and

autho.iry, ae somewhal more likcly ro identify thcmselves as political lndependents. Tlcv aho

are slightly more lilcly to be m.le.
wirh rcspect b thc panicipaiion habns of these vanous groups, drawins.onclusions

about any single element being norc pohi.ally aclivc thd anotheris diificllt. ln shon' none of
the elemenrs is panicultuly dislinctive. ln the descriplivc dalysis, Republican idenriUer were

indecd more likely lorepon having 8i!en moncy to a politicalcandidare wirhin thcpast ved. but

rclarive to thc very small portion of dy of the respondenls. the finding is somewhat susr{a--t.

And, aldoueh the panicipation irrdex yiclded siSniticant corelations vith t*o out of the three

conponents, rhe corelations were weak indecd. Thus, despitc the fa.t that Artansas's fiscrl and

s6ial conscnatives, and its populists, may be differcnt in their political views and denogEPhic
.haracrefisics. our dat! suggest thal nonc is panicultly distin.tive *hen it cones to political

The panisanship, politicalrrriludes, and acrivity level otthe vdious subg.oups within the

Arkansas clccrorare aE clearly subjecK in need olnu.h mo.e invcstisation than one suNev can

provide. Nondhcless, ou analyscs reveal rhe RePubli.an Party still has quite a vavs to so
befo'r ir .an bc said it has rcached nume.ical pariry with the Dem@rats in the electoElc.

Ahhough rhe irend is towad large. numbds ofRepublican oifcelol.lcru in Artansas (as n is in

much of rhe South). Rcpublican P.rirarr within rhe electo.dre remain lewer in number than

Dcncrats of Independcnts- Moreole., RcpublicaN fail to disPlay ideological orientarions and,

especially, poli.y preferences 1hal are all that distinct fronr thosc of lheir non RcPublican

counlerparts. As yel, tlese would appear lo bc obsta.les thal thei. only slighllv greater

propensny rowaid political activhm stdds little chancc of overcom'ns.

APPENDI\

SAMPLtr INFORMATION

Bctwen Seplenbe. l51h and Ociober 2nd. rhe SuNeyResearch Cenler at the UnivcBitv of
Arkansar dialed 3,?3SEndonly sel{&d Arkansds telephone nunbers. These altenpls vielded
885 conpleled surveys, Thc renainder offie suNeys *erc not conPleled due lo thc rcsidenfs

absence, a Gtusal to pdnicipare, a busy line. a"no longcr in seNice" nessase, or rhe rcsident

being under the agc of I8 yeam- Employins guidelines esrablished by ihe Andican As€iarion
tbr Publi. Opinion Rcscarch, rhepoll s c@pcration ratew.s?0 6'la This t-sure rcllccrs

complcted suNeys !s a p$centage olall elieible indivlduals contacted. The survev's nargin of
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To ensure thai the sanrple dra*n Io fic sudey vrs rcpresentalivc ofthe strte's residents, a

compdrison las hadc betweer rhe survey .espondenti denognphic char,rcterisrics and thosc ol
the slatc !s whole. The rcsulls de shown in rhe below tablc. As is appaEnt, thc rcspondenn rn

rle sinrple arcsimildrodre sta1e in tcms ofiicomeand racialbackground. yelsuNcy
rcspondents .re sonewhat older aM betrer educatcd.

Median Age 4! yc,ris 411-45 yeds (Censr. 1990; for rhose over
l6 ony)

celde. !5.0?. halc .18.27a mlle (Cen$r 1990)

Education 85.?6/. high schml gr.duates 66.3E' hieh sch@l graduates

25-8 7. collegc sraduates 13.3 7' college gmdultes
(Cen$s USA Counties 1996)

Iqcome $25,001 to$35.000 (nedian $27,117 (Census 1999)

income ranse)

Race/ Ethnicity 81.6S. Whitc 112 77o White
11.39, Black ls 97. Black

1.9'ra Hispanic 0.57, Asiln
0.7 qa Asid 0.5'l" Native Ancri.an (Census 1990)

_ l.7ao Nai\c A Fri.rn
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